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HOP ( without Pundny ) Ono Year. . I-

Iinllr
H 00-

Onunmlfiuiiclny , Yonr. 1" W-
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Six Month *
Thrno Moulin. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bnnday lice , Ono Year .
NHturdny HOP , Ono Year } u
Weekly Itco. One Year * °°
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Onifthn. . The Iloo IliilhlliiK. "

Hotith Oinnlin , cornrr N nnd 2filh Streets.-
Cnunrll lllulTs 12 IVnrl Htrcot.-

iiro
.

onir.317 ChumlM-r of Cointr rrc.
York , Hootns 13 , 14 nnd 10 , Tribune

Fourtcrnlh Btrcot.-
CO

.

HKSt'ONHENOK.
All ronimunicatlons ruhillng to news nnd

editorial matter should bo addressed to the
Kdltorlnl Department.I-

IUHINKHS
.

LKTTF.IIS.-

AllbUHlneH
.

lotlpr nnd rPinlttancM stioiild
lie (iddiessed to The lice 1'iibllihlng Company ,

Omaha. lraftn , checks nnd postolllco ordow-
to be made puyablu to the ordur of the com-

THK

-

BRI2 PUm ISIIINO COMPANY.-

HWOHN

.

STATK.MKNT OK OIKOUhATION-
Htntn of Nohrnikn , )

County of Dunging , f-

Oorettll. . , secretary of-
I'litillshlng

TIIR
does solemnly-

ihciictuiirclrculiitlonofTiiK
qwrar that

D.ur.v HKE for
thrwcek ending February U5 , 1 03 , was us
follows :

Sunday. IVbrunrylO-
Monday. . IVhrnnry0. , .
Tnp dav. rcliriinry al. .
WediiPRdny B2. 22'2Thursday , iVbrimry 23. '
Krldny. P brnnrya4. 23.7H-
GKaturday , I'ubruary 25. J , a b-

onoHOE .

Sworn to before mo ati.l subscribed In my-
prrscnro this 20th diiy of February , 1R93-

.Ifc'eall
.

N. 1' . l-'cif. Notary I'nbllc-

.Avnriign

.

Clrnnlittloii lor .luniuiry , 84.S47

a most boisterous
herald to annotinco his np | roach.-

No

.

DIMINUTION of democratic enthu-
siasm

¬

will result , It in thought , from the
rolk-ctlon that the party will have a
working majority in the cabinet as well
as in the congress.-

STATK

.

institutions must ho treated
fairly in the matter of appropriations.
Legislative committees can if they will
employ means by which the actual needs
of every institution may ho learned.-

TilR

.

frequent reports of burglaries in
Iowa and other adjacent states would
seem to indicate that some of the cracks-
men

¬

who have been wintering in Omaha
have sought other fields of activity.-

THR

.

Episcopal churches of Omaha
nro having their inning now and great
interest bus been aroused by ftlissionor-
Crapsoy , who in one of the most eloquent
and powerful pulpit orators over heard
In this city.-

Ol'.D

.

winter is dying hard , and the an-

nual
¬

appearance o the coal bin's bottom
ha boon materially hastened by the
verification of the prophecy of u certain
wise rodent who holed up for the second
time some twentyrsix days ago.-

CHICAGO'S

.

mayoralty circus is reach-
ing

¬

an intensity which indicates the ap-
proach

-

of a climax. The democrats of
the Lady of the Lakes seem to have the
nature of that son of Erin whoso wife
Haiti of him , "he's never.at p'uco unless
he's fightiu. "

AN OMAHA man has invented a voting
machine that will insure an honest
count. If it will do what is claimed for
it the inventor deserves to bo knighted-
.It

.

could then bo used to preclude the
possibility of any snob recount farce as
that now in progress at the state house.-

IT

.

IS about time for the Washington
correspondent to break loose with his
tearful protest against exposing the
president-elect to the rigors attendant
on an inauguration in March. This
wall Is due every four years , but so far
it has had no noticeable effect , cither on
the health of the president or the
weather of the day.

TUB farmers of Nebraska can not grow
too many sugar beets , nor can the state
have too many beet sugar factories.
The one greatly enhances profits from
cultivation of thq soil , while the other
affords remunerative employment for
largo numbers of men and keeps money
in circulation within the state that
would otherwise go out of it.-

THR

.

bill now before the legislature to
make dogs personal property is well
enough in its way , out it will not reduce
the number of homeless canines now run-
ning

¬

at large in this city. If the dog-
nutcher

-
would take a trip out to the sub-

urns of the city ho would find plenty of
dogs with no visible means of support.
How the miserable creatures manage to
live is a problem.

Two FATAL prize lights within a
week one at San Francisco and one at
Chicago and the possible financial fail-
ure

¬

of the much vaunted "carnival" at
New Orleans , leads to the comforting
rolleotion that the time may bo up-
prouchlng

-
when the American people

will place the proper estimate on the
brute whoso solo excuse for living is his
ability to overpower another creature
equally brutal but less strong.-

THR

.

Manufacturers and Consumers
association of Council Bluffs graciously
acknowledges that Omaha is interested
in the upbuilding of her neighbor. Now ,
when the people In general across the
river admit this , a great deal will have
been done to advance the Interests of
both cities. Nothing Is gained and agreat deal Is often lost by reason of fac ¬

tional lights between close neighbors
carried on under the apprehension tlwt
the participants are merely fostering a
generous rivalry.-

THR

.

hopeful tone in which Bunker
Henry Clews speaks of the financial out-
look

¬

ought to reassure the pessimistic
ones who saw dire disaster impending jn-

ho recent gold flurry. While discussing
at length the caiisea and probable otfoots-
of th stringency , the great Wall street
authority candidly admits that while the
doctors disagree as to the diagnosis and
regimen , the patient recovered. It may-
be net down as a certainty that the busi-

ness
¬

prosperity of this country is too
thoroughly founded to bo very gener-
ally

¬

adversely ulTectod by the machina-
tions

¬

of cliques who ucok prollt In the
mlafortunos of the people us u whole.

THAT 11KCOVNT FA.HCK.

The present constitution of Nebraska
was adopU.nl in 1875. In it la embodied
n provision whereby amendments can bo-

made. . The legislature may propose any
amendment to the constitution , and if
the same bo agreed to by three-fifths of
the members elected to each house the
amendments may bo submitted to the
people at the next election wherein
members of the legislature are to bo
voted for , and if a majority of the elec-
tors

¬

voting at such election
adopt such amendments the same
shall become a part of fho constitution.
The law provides that the returns
on all constitutional amendments shall
bo made in every county and the votes
canvassed in the same manner and by
the same officers as is or may bo required
by law In the case of electing the execu-
tive

¬

officers of the state. The total vote
of each county , duly certified to the
secretary of state , is returned by each
county clerk , and the legislature has In
recent ycaus declared amendments lost
that failed of a majority of the total vote
cast as shown by such returns.

Two years ago the legislature pro-
posed

¬

that two constitutional amend-
ments

¬

bo submitted to the people. Ono
of these related to the Investment of
school funds ; the other to an elective
railway commission. Last November
the electors of this state voted upon the
two propositions. The votes wore
counted and the rotm'ns made according
to law. The present legislature In joint
convention canvassed the returns on the
two constitutional amendments and de-

clared
¬

them lost.
For some inexplicable reason the

present legislature passed a law calling
for a recount of the ballots cast for and
against these amendments. Despite the
earnest protests of THE BEU this bill
became a law. The alleged recount is
now in progress. It promises to scan-
dulizo

-

the present legislature and per-
petrate

¬

a monstrous fraud upon the
electors of this state. The men who in-

stigated
¬

this measure are going through
the farce of what is called a "recount"-
of the ballots , and are attempting to
take the total vote cast for members of
the legislature as a basis upon which
the constitutional amendments may hd
declared carried.

When the framers of our constitution
said that an amendment thereto must
receive a majority vote of the electors at-
an election wherein an amendment was
submitted to the people , they did not
say that It must receive a majority of
the votes cast for members of the legis-
lature.

¬

. Every intelligent man in Ne-

braska
¬

knows that in any election for
members of the legislature the total
vote therefor is by no means the sum of
all the electors voting at such election.
The tabulated election returns have
proven this fact time and again. There
are thousands of electors who vote only
for the head of the ticket , or only for
the county officers , or maybe for state ex-
ecutive

¬

officers , and do not veto for
members of the legislature. And
there are thousands of electors who
vote for members of the legislature only.
The framers of the constitution knew
this , and hence they provided that a con-
stitutional

¬

amendment must receive a
majority of electors voting.

The legislature is treading on very
dangerous ground in this case. The fact-
that the two defeated amendments
would , if carried , subserve the best in-

terests
¬

of the state cannot bo considered
at this time. The people could have
made them a part of the constitution
had they boon disposed to do so. They
did not do so , and they did not send rep-
resentatives

¬

to the legislature to do so.
When the electors of Nebraska want the
state constitution , amended they- will
amend it.

TUB K.1J AND TllADK.
Omaha people must not forgot that

the first olTeet of the World's fair upon
retail trade in this city and state will be-
injurious. . After the opening of the fair
in May wo shall see Omaha and No-
oraska

-
dollars rolling to Chicago in a-

way which will greatly deplete our com-
mon

¬

exchequers. It has been estimated
that Nebraska will send 100,000 visitors
to the exposition and that each visitor
will expend on an average $50 on the
trip. The aggregate outflow of cash
from the state would upon this basis
reach $T> ,000,000 and probably twofifths-
of this will go from Omaha. It is no
small matter to send out of a community
like Omaha 82000000. It must of neces"-

lty
-

affect trade unless counterbalanced
in some way. The effort of our city gov-
ernment

¬

, of our local capitalists and of
all concerned should from this time
until the end of the fair bo devoted to
devising and carrying out plans to
neutralize the evil which the great ex-
position

-

may do Omaha.-
Wo

.

are too close to experience any
direct benefit and just close enough to-

bo a great feeder for the enterprising
city of Chicago. If wo wore 1,000, miles
from Chicago fewer people would at-
tempt to visit the fair. In other' words
the World's fair Is too close for our Im-

mediate good. After it Is over we shall
experience some benefits from the re-
action

-

, which will leave Chicago con
gostcd with people and money. Omaha
is next door west in the line of the
march of empire and certain to catch
the attention of capital and capitalists.
During the progress of the exposition
this city can do a great deal by way ol
advertising and will be visited by thou-
sands

¬

onrouto across the continent or
taking short excursions. Indirectly and
ultimately the fair will doubtless bo ol
Immense advantage to this city as well
as to other interior commercial centers.
But while wo are waiting for these ben-
efits

¬

what can wo do to offset the dlsad
vantage "of the coming world's ex-
hibition

¬

?
First , let the city and county officials

patriotically , vigorously and imme-
diately

¬

push public work. Wo shouh
expend at least ftiOO.OOO in wages in pub
lie works between May and October aw
every dollar of this will help to ease the
burden to trade which the exodus to
Chicago will certainly impose.

Second , let tfio capitalists ol Omahi
who have found it difficult to biro thoii
funds at low rates of interest for a year
unlock their money vaults and take boh-
of the railway manufacturing project
which have boon the talk of the city fo-

iyear. . When they have shown thol
ful h by their works , eastern capita

will not ho slow In following whore they
cad. Hankers , merchants and capitalists
uust unlto In pushing forward wngo-
aylii # undertakings to assist In offset-
ing

-

the tremendous draught of Chicago
il >oii our resources.

Third , lotovory man , womart and child
n Omaha resolve and kcop the resoln-
ion to glvo the preference in all pur-
hascs

-

to Nebraska manufactures. Wo
hall need this summer moro than over
o patronlzo homo industry to kcop-
jvory dollar possible in circulation horo.-
f

.

wo send from this clt , to Chicago
2,000,000 in cold cash for tickets and
loard bills , wo should ho very careful
lot to make it $4,000,000 by buying in-
ho same city $2,000,000, worth of goods
vhich are made and sold within our own
rlbutorrltory.-
Wo

.

can by concerted , Intelligent olTort-
o far counterbalance the ill-clTect of the
air as not materially to stiller from the
ivorsion of this largo sum from the

usual local channels to the great rcsor-
oir

-

at Chicago ; but if wo sit supinely in-

nr olllco chairs and do nothing the re-
all dealers ot Omaha first , and the job-

Kit's

-

and manufacturers later , will ro-

uembor
-

the summer of 1893 as ono of ox-
'optlonul

-

ilnancial stringency , poor
rado and slow collections. This Is a
food year fo" Omaha citizens particul-
arly

¬

to bo patriotic , energetic , ontor-
Hlslng

-

and thoughtful.

WHAT AUK TllKY TllKttK FOH ?

The legislature does not seem to bo
greatly concerned about the exact where.-

boilts
-

of the state money that was
loured down the Capital bank rat hole.

Suppose 11 part or all of that immense
mm was taken from the state school
'mid what then ? Article VIII. , section
) of the constitution provides that all
unds belonging to the state for cduca-
ionul

-

purposes- the interest and income
vhereof only are to bo used , shall bo
loomed trust funds held by the state ,

and the state shall supply all looses
hereof that may in any manner accrue

so that the same shall remain forever
nviolato and undiminishcd , etc.
This language is plain and admits of-

no misconstruction. If it shall develop
hat the embezzled funds wore a part of-

ho school money of the state , there Is
nothing loft to bo done but to make the
school fund whole. To a man up a tree
.t seems that the legislature cares very
ittlo where the money belongs or-
vhithor it drifted. The members of
;hat august body , however , were sent to
Lincoln to look after the best interests
of the state ; to stamp out corruption In-

vhatevor form it might show its hid-
us

-

head ; to investigate all
charges of fraud or irregularities
n the administration of state affairs ;

to inspect state institutions and correct
abuses , if any. They were not elected
o fritter away time on pleasure junkfits ,

Kisoless contests , or trumped-up recounts
of amendment votes. .

The people demand to know that the
.reasure of the state Is properly and
lioncstly kept , and above all they de-
mand

¬

that stops bo taken in dead earnest
, o recover the money unlawfully taken
Tom the state treasury.-

MOIIK

.

FRHiailT CAllS DKMAA'DRn.
The grain calls at the Board of Trade ,

which were resumed a few days ago ,
*

after a suspension of about a year , hnvo
already reduced the effect anticipated.-
A

.
great deal of interest in the Omaha

grain market is shown-not only in this
state but also In Iowa , and grain dealers
from other towns are in Omaha every
day to attend the calls and learn about
the condition of the local market. The
sales are now equal to those of a year
ago , but they would bo fur greater if it
were not for the car famine , which seri-
ously

¬

interferes with shipments. The
dealers cannot calculate with any cer-
tainty

¬

upon securing more than onefifth-
of the number of cars which they may
require on any grain day , and for this
reason the sales are limited. No man
will sell grain to bo delivered upon a
stated date unless ho has reasonable as-

surance
¬

of being able to deliver on time.
There is not at present a very bright

prospect of relief from the disadvantages
which the car famine imposes upon the
grain dealers of this city. It does not
appear that the railroad companies are
making any special effort to remedy the
evil , and as the spring advances the de-
mand

¬

for car service will materially in-

crease.
¬

. The transportation of 'exhibits-
to the World's fair will considerably in-

crease
¬

the freight business for some time
to come , and the general movement of
produce will bo augmented during the
spring months. It is unfortunate that
the railroad companies have not made
adequate preparation for the demands
that are now made upon them for car
servico.

THE KUGAll IIKKT 1KDUSTHY.
There is a bill pending boforo.tho Ne-

braska
¬

legislature proposing a bounty
from the state to tillers of the soil who
shall produce sugar beets in this state.
The object of thiscommondablo measure
is not to provide an easy means to got at
the public funds but on the contrary to
lend the moral support of this great
commonwealth to every effort on the part
of to cultivate the sugar beet-
.It

.
will also servo to give official notice

to the producer that no more profitable
crop can bo tilled. Experiments during
the past few years have amply demon-
strated

¬

the fitness of Nebraska soil and
olimato for boot culture. Results have
overwhelmingly shown the crop to-

bo a most profitable one and
there have boon manifold instances
whore farmers have received for
a single crop of sugar beets an
amount of money double the value of the
land on which they were grown. The
logical result has greatly enhanced
values of land and the opening up of a-

new Industry which bus been nothing
less than marvelous.-

No
.

man who has the host interests of
the state at heart , and who
that the prosperity of the producer
means prosperity to the whole state , can
offer any valid objection to the bill now
pending in the legislature. A farmer
may profitably grow wheat and corn in
Nebraska , but when hu Icarus that with
less effort on his part u given number of
acres will net him $3 in sugar beets to
$1 In wheat it will not take him long
to make the experiment. But it is true
that a great majority of the farmers of
Nebraska are skeptical on the subject of

boot culture. Thpy tlo not know that
what ban already bqdn done In this di-

rection
¬

In Nebraska ihaa attracted the
attention of sugar jAHikbrs all over this
country and Euroi It has proved to-
bo the host advcrttooirifmt the state has
ever enjoyed. It .Is' jlrlnglng people to
the state and it ha bvpught money for
nvostmcnt hero tuld ''Will continue to-

do ' '*s° - ol' ;

It is to bo hoped-that the legislature
will encourage thld'iritSasuro , of which so-

nuch can be said in .commendation and
so llttlo in opposition.

'
. .

Tun legislatureof'
,

f3S." , after having
declared the constitutional amendment
designed to Increasbiinoinbers" " pay as lost ,

trumped up a recount and hired a few
cheap clerks to "count'1 the amendment
.n. February 24 following the legisla-
ture

¬

reversed itself and -declared the
amendment carried. Tills act stands
today asablot upon the fair name of the
state. It was nothing short of a
wholesale salary grab perpetrated in-
ilofianco'of law and decency. No ono
Will pretend that the people would have
failed to vote this amendment had they
wanted it. The returns clearly showed
that they did not want It. Yet the law-
makers , , flushed with a tenure of brief
authority , sot themselves up above and

rcator than the people , and by this un-
precedented

¬

act of subversion served
lotlco upon the electors that they wore
lot competent to say what they wanted.

The present legislature is abmt: to per-
petrate

¬

a like outrage upon the state.
There can bo no justification for such
business.

ADJUTANT GuN'KHAij HAUTZ of Kan-
sas

¬

savs the National guard of that state
is to bo reorganized and made thor-
oughly nonpartisan. In order to do this
ho proposes to remove the hundred odd
oflieerrt who now hold commissions.and
are incidentally supposed to he repub-
licans

¬

, and replace them "with tried and
true populists. " lie also says that )0,000
Kansas populists are drilling in march ¬

ings and facings , and will Iw supplied
with guns when needed. Evidently Ad-
jutant

¬

General Hartdidn't learn a-

jreat deal from his experience in the
late war that failed.

Tins eigarnmkors of Omuha are in-
terested

¬

in the movement now in prog-
ress

¬

to determine whether the soil of
Nebraska is suited to the cultivation of-

tobacco. . The experiments thus far
made indicate that the best quality of
tobacco can bo produced in this state.
Men who are thoroughly acquainted
with the business say that the weed can
bo grown to great advantage in No-
bruska and that the cigar and tobacco
business can bo made' one of the prom-
inent industries of the state.-

Tor

.

Uoimccnitloii.-
ffMt

.
lleconl.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland is believed to be seal pinp
the dictionary of adj6cttves to bo displayed
in the inaugural address. '

Ho (iolMnTroo.-
Divttl

.
Oltu' i'rem.

Senator Allen is the 'only man who over
Joined the club of iMlHdnatrcs from this
state without money 'and Without paying the
initiation fee. ' ' '-*:-Stwrlnif ; I 'a I rod Siilnt.-

J.

.

. Sterling Mortonjthc inventor of Ai-bor
day , has a first nanic'whurc that initial is.
It is Julius. Ho was nalricd after Mr. Caesar ,
who planted trees in Home-

.of

.

HooiiiH-
.SlolieDcmncrat.

.
( .

There is nothing loft of most of the cab ¬

inet booms but "tho painful eagerness of
unfed hopo" and a largo assortment of pro-
fane

-
expletives. -

lt' a .M Ij," I'ty
Cedar Ilniilds Commercial

The legislative mill at Lincoln has not yet
ground out much of a grist of needed legislat-
ion.

¬

. This mill , like the mills of the gods ,
grinds slowly , but , unlike the mills of the
gods , it docs not grind surely.-

o
.

Only KUDU u .Soft lltirth.-
Ulvnmdigtdn

.

Kcho.
About the best thing the legislature can

do Is to repeal the cumbersome and expens-
ive

¬

railroad transportation commission.
During all the time this law has been In
force it has pi-oven of especial benefit to no
one outside of the fellows who were drawing
their salary.

It Wumi't .Mlnxml.-

St.
.

. ! I'lonctr-rias. ,

Belated returns from the cast bear out th'o
suspicion that the recent blizzard tvhich re-
cently

-
blow the thrifty population out of

their boots and subsequently buried them
under six feet of snow was of "tho genuine
western variety.Vo are pained to learn
this , not having missed any bllzzurds from
our repertory during the current season-

.I'reiilo

.

* or IIMVII'M Kolormcr.-
Iiiiltiuuii

.
ull * Journal.

Congressman IJutlor of Iowa wants a bill
passed to improve the Goddess of Liberty by
clothing her in reform garments after the
pattern adopted by the Women's National
Council. QHo a'lso wants the government
seal changed to make place for a pansy do-
sign.

-
. Butler is the same crank who wants

the stars on the national flag arranged in the
shape of a pansy. The pansy stands for
thoughts , but not for Iiutlor'ssinco there is-
no evidence that ho over had any worth
mentioning. __

JUlllCUlolH 1'UI| < iU4ll.
i ( ,

The alleged attempt of an assassin to put
his dagger into Governor Lcwelling's heart
at Topckn , is harped on by the populists
with extraordinary emphasis. Leweliing is
the seventh imaginary victim of "monopo-
listic

¬

hato. " Kven our own Donnelly
thought ho saw the gleam of the assassin's
knlfo over his du voted head. The resort to
the assassin story has bccomo a regular
populist performance. It is now a mere
dull reiteration and doesn't interest the' ' 'public.

The temper of the public mind Is probably
decidedly adverse at tlK ? present time to the
abolition of the dcath'PPiiijilty.' The appalling
increase of crinio in 'Mils country is awaken ¬

ing serious thought , and .yrhcn to this is ad-
ded

¬

the decreasing iiuiujfer of convictions for
murder , the tendency or society is unmistak-
able.

¬

. In 18M there were 0.7U3 murders in
the United States , au$ ,only 107 legal inflic-
tions

¬

of the death .penalty. According to
this showing ono person In every 10,000 was
murdered , while onlyono Jnurdcrcr in every
sixty-three and ono-tmlrnjot the Just punish-
ment

¬

of his crime , tttujlcnts of social prob-
lems

¬

have also to , ajldilt that "reliable
statistics and testimony prove that , among
all nations of the Christian worldin the

United States the highest crimes nro most
frequently committed nnd lenat punished
Bo long us these dlHcouniBlng factn remain
indlujmtublo It will bo useless for amateur
philanthropists to urge the abolition thedeath penalty for the crlmo of murder.-

nnd

.

Hrinltlro Honor.-
AVic

.
1'ork Sun.

Governor McKlnley's bearing under theheavy pecuniary mlsfortuiioa that have como
upon him through his loyal and unquestion
ing confidence In a friend Is n cortlllcato of
true manhood. It scorns almost like an In-

sult to such a man to call attention to the
qualities of high and sensitive honor that he
is now exhibiting.-

A

.

Xobl Woniiin.-
St.

.
. IsintafcmiMfc. .

Mrs. William McKlnloy of Ohio Is a lady
every American should delight to honor.
Her surrender of her Inheritance to make
good her husband's promise to pay a security
debt docs her inllnito credit. If ho had lost
all the wealth of the Vaiidcrbllts , Mr. Me-
Klnley would bo richer than all the Vnndnr-
bllts In having a wife who prefers his good
name to her own money.

Int Mm l''nr < - Kml-
.ilratitl

.
Islitnil Timer-

.Monday's
.

OMAHA Bur. contained a strong
editorial demanding that steps bo taken to
recover the money the state had on deposit
in the Capital National bank , and the pros-
ecution of Mosher, the president of the
broken bank. The editorial was n timely
OHO and reflects the sentiments of the peo-
ple

¬

of Nebraska. There has been enough of
farce connected with this matter and some
effective work should be done at once. Gov-
ernor

¬

Crounso has done all ho could to get at
the bottom of the matter , but It Is not clear
that the attorney general has done his duty.
The state does not want to lose the fJ.IO.'JOO ,
nor does It want Mosher , who is a selfcon-
victed

¬

, colossal thief , to escape adequate
punishment. Turn on the screws.-

IX

.

THE H.tMIN Ul'' A KKVKU'mt-

.Iliislncsi

.

Trouble * of tlin Itivulliii ; HollliiR-
oinpiiny of riilln li lililn.-

A

| .

, t'a. , Feb. L7. The Heading
Itolllmr Mill company passed into a re-

ceiver's
¬

hands this afternoon on a bill in-

equity filed by the Wollman Iron and Steel
company and others , alleging that the com-
pany

¬

is insolvent. J. H. Conradcs and 13. A.
Billiard were appointed receivers.

The mill company was chartered on No-
xcmbcr'Jl

-

, 18S1 , ) , with a capital stock off-

cJuO.OOU , which was subsequently increased
to $T 00OIX ) . Its works are at Heading on
property leased from the Heading
Hailroau company , covering forty acres
of ground. The assets include mill
property , machinery , tools , etc. , valued at
js"i',5:5: (. ) . A considerable portion of this Is
the absolute property of the corporation. In
addition there are materials and stock in
process of manufacture to the value of 201-

741)
, -

) . There are also $40,000 worth of ac-
counts

¬

receivable , payable by debtors
throughout the country.

The liabilities consist of a $30,000 mortgage
held by the Heading Hailroad company ; bills
payable and accounts , $'J17il'J; ; accounts pay-
able

¬

, § 18,000 , and wages and salary , SSJOT-

.j.x

.

s.i.v * 'itAXvmco Jt.ir.-

I'our Men I.ono Their I.lvct During the
Prevalence of u Storm.

SAN FEAXCISCO , Gal. , Feb. 27. It is
thought that H. A. Churchill , member of
the firm of the Dullivar company , leather
dealers of this city , and Kugcno Frost , sec-
retary

¬

of McNcar's Electric street road in
Oakland , have been drowned. Both men ,

who live in Oakland , went to Alacatraz
island Saturday night to shoot ducks. They
hired a small boat and went out Saturday
morning. They did not return in the boat ,

which was found bottom up. Churchill aid
not appear at his oQico hero today , and
Frost has not been nt home. Nothing has
been heard or seen of the missing men siuco
they started out hunting.

During the gale Saturday nleht the
naptha launch "Bob" was driven ashore at
Sausalilo ana two of the crow drowned.
Ono of these was i'Ted' Lee , son of Uio
owner of the launch , and an unknown man.
The only survivor was a man named Craw ¬

ford , who reports that the launch capsized
in the storm. __

VXWX V-

Vlntterlnp Keports ot the Xcbrutkll Insti-
tute.

¬

Miulo to the AilvontUt C'unference.
BATTLE CitEnic ,' Mich. , Feb. 87. The 'Ad-

vcntists
-

General Conference association in-

ts general report of donations for the fiscal
year Just closed , after enumerating the dif-
ferent

¬

disbursements , says :

"Union college at College View , a suburb
of Lincoln , Neb. , established in IS'JO , started
out with an enrollment of 301 students for
the first year , MO for the second and GOO for
the third year. The college has already be-
come

-
unable to accommodate the largo nuin-

uer
-

of students asking for admission. " The
Ilnancial statement of Union college shows
assets , $203,300 ; liabilities , Jtt .SSa. The
present value of the institution is 1111471.
Over $00,000 have been expended in charities
during the year by the health reform Insti-
tution.

¬

. "

Sunk a <! uvtiriimeiit Vessel-
.NiiwYoiiK

.
, Feb. 27. The United States

revenue cutter Washington , the first boat in
the government's service in Now York har-
bor

¬

, was so badly damaged by a collision
with the Pennsylvania annex ferry boat No.
! ) today that slio sank in the government
bay north of the barge onlco Immediately
after being made fast to the pier.

They Were Not Drowned-
.PiiiiAinri'iiiA

.

, Pa. , Feb. 27. Diligent and
careful inquiry by correspondents at Laurca
and Wilmln cton , Del. , nnd other points leads
to the belief that there was no foundation
for the story that seven oystcrmcn were
drowned in Tangier sound , Chesapeake bay ,

last week as announced ln a special dispatch
from Ijiiurea.-

XEIllt.lSIC.1

.

KIHC1NKIS..

Kearney's paper mill has begun oper-
ations.

¬

.

The building of a brewery at Wilbcr is
now said to bo assured.-

An
.

encampment of Odd Follows is to bo
instituted at Filloy this evening.

George L. Jameson , postmaster at Crolgh-
ton ana an old resident of that town , is dead.

The Crawford Tribune has deserted the
republican party and has Joined the demo ¬

crats.-
F.

.

. A. Johnson of Crawford has been ar-
rested

¬

at Sheridan , Wyo. , for stealing a-

liorso from a Crawford liveryman.
The Pawnee City academy Is to bo suc-

ceeded
¬

by u United Presbyterian college ,

and a building will bo erected at once cost-
ing

¬

10000.
The state convention of Swedish Lutheran

churches in session at Wahoo on Saturday
celebrated the yooth anniversary of the
"Council of Upsala ," where the Swedes
chose Charles IX. to bo their king. From
this the Swedish Lutherans date their relig ¬

ious freedom. A largo chorus of slngors
was in attendance and the opera house was
filled with visitors. Many of the prominent
ministers and lay members of the church
were present from all parts of the state.

Edward Brlco is in Jail at Chadron , a rav-
ing

¬

maniac. Brice was discovered the other
day engaged in digging with both hands and
foot into thy sldo of a cluy bank. His shoes
wore worn out and his hands were badly
lacerated by the stony ground. Ho gave as-
a reason for his search that his wlfo and
children were buried In the bank and that
ho would have to find them , and also that
ho must kill several people in order to bo-
oven. . No ono In Chadron knows who Hrico-
Is , but au attempt Is being made to discover
the whereabouts of his relatives.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

" FILIBUSTERS WIN THE DAY

Free Silver Obstructionists Dofcat the Sundry
Civil Appropriation Bill.

¬

REFERRED TO A CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

¬
No Furthrr I > iiRor of nn Imitimllnto llonitI-

MIIP Schmiilni ; lliuikrr * I.oao
Their Nerve on the live

or Succom-

.WAsniNoiox

.

DUIIGAU or TUB
{113 FOUIITEESTII STIIKBT ,
WASHINGTOND. . C. , Fob . 27.1

Through the absence of a "llttlo Heed
- business" the last effort to relieve the finan-

cial
¬

- situation by legislation has failed. The
house today , after some deb.ito , the princi-
ple

¬

feature of which was n spirited speech
by Bourke Cockran , noiiconeurrcd in the
senate amendment to the sundry civil appro-
priation

¬

bill , and sent that Important meas-
ure

¬

to a conference committee. The mean *

¬ ing of this action Is that the Sherman
amendment Inserted In this bill by the sen-
ate

¬

authorizing the secretary of the treasury
to issue a per cent bonds will bo killed by
the coiifcrcnco committee , the house memIhers of which nro Messrs. Holmaii , Sayres
and Cogswell. Thus ends the last effort of
the Cleveland democrats In the house to
combat the frco silver democrats.

' There is no doubt , " said Bradley
Smalley , who , with Don M. Dickinson , was
about the capltol today representing Mr.
Cleveland , that a clear majority of the house
Is in favor , not only of the Sherman bond
amendment to the sundry civil bill , but of
the repeal of the Shiirman silver purchasing
act. The free silver democrats , however ,

have taken ad vantage of the weak rules of
the house and ot Speaker Crisp's dread of-
eloturo rule , which would vindicate ex-
Speaker Heed's administration , to exert
their power to filibuster. It became there ¬

fore a question as to whether ono of thegreat appropriation bills should bo defeated ,

thereby making nn early extra session of the
next congress an absolute nece&sity , or
whether "there shoulil bo u surrender to the
free silver obstructionists. "

No ICnrly Kxtru Session.
The sending of the sundry civil bill to the

conference committee appears to end the
chance of an extra session until required by
the financial situation , and at the same
time to leave the question of currency with-
out

¬

any chance of action under this admin ¬

istration.-
It

.

was understood in Washington today
that there would bo no heavy gold shipments
from New York this week. Tills news was
especially pleasing to President Harrison ,
who is extremely anxious that this admin
istration should close without a necessity
for Increasing the public debt. To issue
bonds under any circumstances would have
been an absolute reversal of the policy
which he has consistently followed for four
years , of buying bonds with the surplus
money in the treasury , thereby reducing the
public debt and saving interest.

When a telegram was brought to the presi ¬

dent at the white house this morning an-
nouncing

¬

that there would not bo any gold
shipments this week largo enough to de-
crease

¬

seriously the balance of frco gold In
the treasury , Mr. Harrison did not conceal
his delight. Ho said to Ills informant that
there would be no bonds issued ( luring his
administration and ho expressed delight
that what ho regarded as a conspiracy of
foreign bankers to compel the issuance of.
bonds had failed.

The president did not say so , but there Is-

no doubt that , as previously announced in
these dispatches , the fact that the Treas-
ury

¬

department was prepared to meet the
foreign raid on gold by the issuance of bonds
in case such a thing became necessary , at an-
Instant's notice , had much to do with defeat-
ing

¬

the plans of the foreign banking houses
whoso object was to exhaust the frco gold
and then take the 4 pfcr cent bonds at par
or nearly at par and make a handsome pro tit
by marketing them at a premium. This
danger , It Is thought is now passed , at
least for the present. The foreign bankers
have not had the courage to play their game-
te the cud. I

Wnitlorii Pension" ! .

The following pensions granted are re-
ported

¬

:

Nebraska : Original Samuel T. William-
son

¬

, Martin D. Hush , Patrick Flanagan ,
Owen Kvaus , Andy Goldsborough. Original
widows , etc. Teresa A. Follows , Mary 13-

.Itonan
.

, Hosetta K. Tubbs , Mary S. Shaw ,
John Alloway , father , minor of Henry A-

.Turner.
.

.

Iowa : Original Samuel Stetner , William
B. Davidson , Thomas Thompson , William
Blath , Charles F. Knowlton , August Welse ,

John B. Herbert. Ueissue CharlesF. . .
S.M.

. Original widows , etc. Nancy .
Stephens. Elizabeth Nee , Malinda-
Ogburn

A-
.Stuart.

.

, Margaret J. Tucker.
South Dakota : Original Joseph II.

Holder , John Sullivan.-

MUcullnntoiiH.
.

.

At the house restaurant today United
States Marshal Brad Slaughter , his deputy ,

Charley I-iVon , II. D. Mercer of Omaha and
Heprcscntatlvo Mercer of Omaha and U D-

.Hiuhards
.

of Fremont took lunch. Marshal
Slaughter and Deputy Lyon brought hero
John Mclntyro of Beatrice , the insane postal
clerk who was indicted upon a charge of
robbing the mails. They deposited him in-
thu government insane asylum hero. Mr-
.Ulchards

.
is on his way to Florida to visit a

sister.-
Today's

.

Washington Post quotes Mr. L.

1 > . ItlehatiN ns anying this * "Vos , wo fcldown In Nebraska when our legislature ,elected a populist to the United Stales sen' * , )ato. Htiwovor , Judge Allen l n very docensort of n nmti , and I hope will innko n fairlypeed senator. My chief objection to him Ifthat ho has belonged to all parties Inturn. Before coming to Nebraska ho was a
uomocr.it. Then ho voted with the republl.onus In our state , finally winding up withthe populUts. "

Moutcnaut Quay has arrived. Ho cxpccttGeneral Brooke in a few days.
ISx-Uominlsslouer of Patents Benton J.IHall of Burlington , la. , ls a guest of the Kb-

Ibut and was surrounded by several Hawk*
eye friends last evening. Among them were
ColonolJohn P. Irish , now of California , hutoriginally from Iowa j ex-Congressman Mur-
iihy

-
, Hon. Ulchnnl Hoot , postmaster at ICeokuk , and Colonel I ) . I , . Finch. Ho wouldlike to assume his former oflleo and his

Ifriends smiled knowingly as If that part oltthe slate was certain.
General Brooke orrivcd from Omaha to¬

night and will make the Kbbltt his head ,
quarters till after the inauguration.

Kx-flovernor A. C. Melletto and sonCharlie of South Dakota nro hero for tininauguration week.
Paul Vandervoort is in the city for a fewdays. Ho Is accompanied by Mrs. Vnuder-

voort.
-

.

Major H. W. Halford has completed his
Ibond us paymaster of the army. PostmasterGeneral Wanamaker and Senator Proctor
1have become his bondsmen. Major llalfonlwill leave for Now York on Friday night andsail for Paris on Saturday.

Senator-elect Alien called upon President
IHarrison today and was Introduced by Sor-
gcautatArms

-
Valentine.

A. C. Guernsey of Cheyenne , Wyo. , is atthe Arlington. p. S. II.
HITS erin > itnoirii > tnr.l-

alvoslon

.

( N'ows : love Is merely a vorrpleasant faith cure.

Washington Star ; "I will now make a fewcontributions to light literature. " said theman who writes advertlsomunt.x for a lamp
lirm-

.I'ui'k

.

: Inspector (nt the penitent luryvIunderstand that measles brol u out three dayia 3 Warden-Yes , but the guards untight
tht'in.-

Vopuo

.

: Hh You an awfiillv young to bocalled colonel. He Well , I've ln cn Ineighteen eiKCiiKi'tni'iits and the Klrl and I
fought like tlii. ' dunce In mury onu-

.Harper's
.

IHnr : "Why did you break youtengagement with poor Tom llolchklss ? "
"llnsli , ( tun'l It'll miy one , but be was grow ¬

ing so disgustingly fnt. When grief has pulledhim down a bit 1 bliall take him on again. "

OnlvoMon News : Who wants a wmnnn wltlihnr head out of an enormous wlro ral-trau ?
Hip , hoop , hurrah !

Indianapolis News : A Chicago burglar stolna pliinothuothurday. lie probably wanted togot possession of tnu keys.

Washington Star : "Hay. , what's dutrlinno do man dat moved ' door tor you
sinus ebi-ry tliiiihu goes tor his wood plln ? "

"I don' know , but 1 reckon It mils' bo 'do los'-
cord. . ' "

Hochostor Domoiirat : When a man' * fnotslip on the Icy sidewalk the remarks he inuko *generally Indicate Hut lie also bad u ullpol
the tongue.

OUIl I'ATIUOTISM-
.JJclrntt

.

, I'rccYens. .

When Colnm' discovered America
Across the waters blue ,

lie left on the sands a two-foot stamp.
The llrsl thing hu could do.-

So
.

to keep his memory crecn
In eighteen ninety-two ,

Wo tried to match his two-foot .stamp
The nearest wo could do.-

11KK

.

FMMIMXR ir.tr.
A'ew-

Tlmru was no profusion
Of jewels or lace ,

No yards of Illusion
Her llgure to grace ;

Dill the brldo WHY most simply
And tastefully drust ,

In the .style and the color
That suited bur best ;

"And I-'red , In a whisper ho stood at my slda-
bald : " 1 never bulield a more beautiful Urldo ,

I hnrdly need mention
The fact , I presume ,

Hut all my attention
Wa.s llxeil on thu groom ,

Whoso face .so rullected f '
Tliu Joy of bis heart.

Tliat In llioMiveul hcrvlco-
My own look a part.

And , oh ! 't.vas a hcene uo remembur with
pride ,

l-'or 1'red was the bridegroom and I was tin
bride ,

IT'S RATHER TOO MUCH FOR YOU
the ordinary , bulky

pill. Too big to take ,
and too much disturb-
ance

¬

for your poor sys-
tem.

¬

. The smullost ,
cosiest to take , and bosi
are Dr. I'icrce's Pleas-
ant

¬

Pellets. They lcav
out all the disturbance ,
but yet do you tnoro-
good. . Their help lasts.

Constipation , Indiges-
tion.

¬

. Bilious Attacks ,
,810k or Bilious Head-
aches.'and

-
nil derange-

ment
¬

* of the liver ,
stomach , and bowels nro prevented , relieved ,
nnd permanently cured. They're guaran-
teed

¬

to give satisfaction , or your money if-

returned. .

If you're Buffering from
Catarrh , the proprietors
of Doctor Sage's Catarrh
Hemedy nsk you to'try
their medicine. Then , (I
you can't be cured , they'll
pay you §500 lu cash.

Largest MnnufnoturoM an I Ust illori-
of Ulothltis la the

Every Boy's Delight
It's the same old kind , but gotten up in new-

styles styles that suit the
kid Star waists , we're talk-

ing

¬

- about.x We never had

sucli a beautiful assortment.
Novelties in caps and hats for
boys are our latest produc-

tion

¬

novelties. You know
what hat means when wo
say it. And do you realize
that our children's depart-

ment
¬

covers as much floor space as does the men's-

department. . Doesn't it seem reasonable to suppose

that we offer a larger variety than anybody else

who devote one or two counters to the boys. Every-

thing
¬

- that is rich and tasty is brought to us ; that's
why you see some styles somewhere , and others
styles otherwhere and every style in our children's-

department. .

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,

s f" j s , W , Cor. 15th and Douglas Si


